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~tterbein (!College ~beatre 
presents 
247th Production 
THE PRIME OF MISS JEAN BRODIE 
A Drama in Three Acts by JAY PRESSON ALLEN 
Adapted from the novel by MURIEL SPARK 
OCTOBER 18, 19, 20, 21, 1972 
Director - CHARLES W. DODRILL 
Designer-Tecnnical Director - MARK PETERS 
Costume Designer-Coordinator - MRS. PETIE DODRILL 












THERE'S NO BUSINESS LIKE "SHOW BUSINESS" 
(and Buckeye Federal Savings) 
for a friendly, helpful cast. Why not get w "better acquainted'' with Buckeye tomorrow? 
Z?J~ BUCKEYE FEDERAL SAVINGS 
and loan association INSURED SAVINGS 
1 SOUTH STATE STREET - WESTERVILLE 
Downtown Office: 36 E. Gay St. 11 Convenient Locations 
~ Qluunlirr §Qnp 
"APPAREL FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS" 
26 WESTERVILLE SQUARE 
WESTERVILLE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 
Open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon.-Sat. 882-3390 Noon to 6:00 p.m. Sunday 
JUST SAY CHARGE -
Shoppers Charge 
Master Charge 
Ban kameri card 
WE ARE A NAME BRAND STORE 
featuring 
MICHAELS/STERN Clothing 
BROOKFIELD for the studen , 
PURITAN Sportswear 
ROBERT LEWIS Sportswear 
CATALINA MARTIN Sportswe ar 
VAN HEUSEN Shirts 
EXCELLO Shirts 
ELLIOTT-COOPER-BARR 
39 N. State St. 
882-2335 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REAL TY 
Come in and meet 
TOM BOTTS, owner 
Westerville, Ohio 
882-2336 
in order of appearance 
SISTER HELENA ... ...................... ....................... .. ................ .... ... ................. .. DEBBIE HERR** 
MR. PERRY ........ ...... ............... ....... .................. ............................................ JERRY CONFER 
JEAN BRODIE .. ........................................ ............................. .............. ........... BEC HOLFORD** 
SANDY ..... .. ...... ........... .............. ...... ........................ ........ ........................... ... VIRGINIA TYLER** 
JENNY ........ ....................... ....................... .... .. ........ ................................ SHELLEY RUSSELL** 
MONICA ....................... .... ..... .. ... ......................... ..... ... .......... ...... .. .......... BARBARA KOSCIUK* 
MARY MAC GREGOR .... ......................... ......... .......... .... .. ......... .. ........... MARY MC CLURKIN** 
MISS MAC KAY .. ........... ......... ... . .. .. ...... .... ........... .... ..... ... ... .... .. .... ... ................... .... DEE HOTY* 
GORDON LOWTHER .................... .... ..... ... .. ... .. . ........ .............. .... .. .. ... ..... TONY DEL VALLE* 
TEDDY LLOYD ................... ....... ... ..... .. .. ... ........... ................................. ... RICHARD MILLER* 
MCCREADY ... .......... ...... ... .......................................... ............ ....................... . TONY MANCIA** 
MISS CAMPBELL .............................................. ...... .. ........ .............. ...... ... ............... PAM HILL* 
GIRLS ............................ .. PATRICE CARLIS!, JENNY CONNELL, KELLY FISHBAUGH 
SUE HINDLEY , WENDY LUCIA, MARGIE PEARCE, MAGGI REED 
* Indicates membership in Cap and Dagger Dramatics Club 
** Indicates membership in Theta Alpha Phi National Dramatics Honorary 
S'lnopJiJ o/ SceneJ 
ACT ONE 
The action of the play occurs in Edinburgh, Scotland, now, and from 1931 to 1933. 
Intermission 
ACT TWO 
The action continues from 1933 to 1936. 
Inter.mission 
ACT THREE 
The action continues two and a half years later. 
Use of flash cameras or tape recorders is strictly prohibited. 





DELIVERY SERVICE 7 NITES EACH WEEK! 
\ 7INCENT MOTORS CO. 
VINCENT R. DeFELICE, President 
21 WINTER STREET WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
882-2314 
Donator of Automobile for Guest Star 
During Stay in Westerville 
ProJuclion Crew:J 
STAGE MANAGER: Keith Malick** 




COSTUMES: Barbara Graham*, Jude Jacobs*, Chm.; Jeanne Butcher, Jeanette Fifolt, 
Colleen McMullen, Jo Runnels, Pam Simmons, Linda Thayer, Paula Thrush 
HOUSE MANAGER: Bill Brewer* 
LIGHTS: Pam Erb*, Joe Humphreys*, Chm.; Jeanette Fifolt, Susan Hall, Diane Hark-
ness, Vicky Korosei**, Marguerite Tucker 
MAKE-UP: Shelley Russell**, Linda Yohn**, Chm.; Denise Kilgo, Dee Miller, Robin 
Pruett, Laura Young . 
PROGRAMS: Julie Sickles*, Chm.; Pam Hill*, Sue Kocks, Dee Miller, Pat Shelden 
PROPERTIES: Beth Machlan*, Chm.; Randy Adams, Bill Brewer* 
PUBLICITY: Brad McGlumphy*, Bernadette Zingale*, Chm.; Randy Adams, Dee Miller, 
Pat Sheldon 
SCENERY: Speech 24 ciass 
TICKETS : Annemarie Soiu*, Chm.; John Cain, Allen Roese, Pam Simmons (Pam Hill*, 
Julie Sickles*, Supervisors) 
SOUND: Marty Bookwalter, Chm. ; Dee Miller 
A cln owfeJgem enlJ 
Special thanks to Miss Penny Morgan for her help with Scottish dialects . 
. Players Club of Columbus 
Columbus School for Girls, Mrs. John Altreuder 
David Schein 
Brad Merriam 
Newark Public Library 
Marilyn Herreman Mrs. Margaret Machlan 
Rosemary Smith Berry's Radio and TV Service 
ROUSH 
Th• Store• With "Per1onallzed" lerYlce 
• ROUSH HARDWARE 
• ROUSH SPORTING GOODS 
• ROUSHONDA ~,! 
WEITERVILLI SHOPPING CINTIR ....allft 
.... -~ -'-- ... - - . - ·- . - - ..-all, 




join us for a 
delicious dinner at ... snack & rehash at ... 
\>LI4_A,... 
""" ~~:,II"\ i=- SINCE 1887 \J' 
Original 
Soda Parlour Restaurant 
:J/iealre Sta// 
DIRECTOR OF THEATRE .... ... .. .. ........ ....... ... ...... .. ........ ... .. .. DR. CHARLES W. DODRILL 
DESIGNER-TECHNICAL DIRECTOR ....... .... ... ..... .... .. .. .. ..... ... . PROF. FRED J. THAYER* 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE DIRECTOR, COSTUME DESIGNER ... . MRS. PETIE DODRILL 
PUBLICITY ... ........ .... ..... ....... .. ... ..... ... ..... ....... ... .. .............. .... ..... .... MRS. ZOE MC KATHRIN 
CHAIRMAN, DEPT. OF SPEECH AND THEATRE .... .............. DR. JAMES GRISSINGER 
DESIGNER-TECHNICAL DIRECTOR . .... . ... ... .. ... . .. ... ... .. ... ... .... .. ... . .. ....... . .. MARK PETERS 
STUDENT ASSISTANTS ... ..... .. MARTY BOOKWALTER, DAVE HAMMOND , PAM HILL 
JOE HUMPHREYS, CARTER LEWIS, KEITH MALICK, JULIE SICKLES 
* On sabbatical leave 
MAILING LIST - If you would like to be on our mailing list and receive announcements 
of college cultural activities please fill out a card at the Box Office. 
REFRESHMENTS - The refreshment stand is located in the north lobby for your con-
venience. We would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the audi-
.torium. Thank you. · · 
RESTROOMS and TELEPHONE - The restrooms and telephone are located off the main 
corridor immediately beneath the main lobby. 
2ireclor ~ Corner 
How does one estimate the importance of educational theatre on the national scene, to the local 
community and to the participants? In fact, should one even bother? 
A cursory examination of history reveals that all civilizations, even in their most primitive 
state, have had some form of imitative artistic activity. As the early civilization evolved, man's 
attempts at appeasement of unknown gods and the forces of the universe normally acquired some 
sense of order and form that resulted in a specific commentary reflecting the nature of man in that 
period or societal framework. Today's world is reflected in our theatre forms in much the same 
way. 
Art forms in today's world are as di verse as people, varying from people totally in the grasp of 
presenting reality as it is to people who idealize man while ignoring his problems, to drug culture 
and its after-effects to people totally immersed in oriental philosophy, to people who abstract 
qualities in order to isolate them in the hopes of finding truth about the whole from the parts, and 
the list goes on. This diversity is found in all art forms and the theatre is no exception; in fact, it 
is reflected in statistics available about educational theatre. 
According to information recently published by the American Educational Theatre Association, 
during 1971-72 over 150,000 students enrolled in formal classes in theatre arts in the twenty-three 
hundred college and university theatres in the United States. More than 10,000 productions result 
annually from the combined efforts of these students and their forty·fi ve hundred teachers. The 
choice of plays varies from Shakespeare to other classics to standard Broadway fare to wildly 
experimental productions. It is estimated that 750,000 people saw productions of Shakespeare in 
educational productions, while total audiences for all educational productions are variously 
estimated from 20 to 30 million people annually. 
You may find statistics from last season at Otterbein of some comparative interest. Approxi· 
mately, 100 students major in · Speech and Theatre, with about 60 of these students emphasizing 
theatre. The winter and summer th€atre programs produce 10 major productions, utilizing two full-
time teachers, one guest professional director and two professional actors (we consider these 
professionals to be artist-teachers-in-residence), · and five guest educational and professional 
community theatre directors. The five winter productions played to about 17,000 people and the 
five summer productions to about 6,000. 
The 1972-73 season will be similar to previous seasons, but as our number of student majors 
continue to increase (about 110 this year) we have added nine Workshop Theatre productions to 
meet the growing need for additional opportunities for student creativity and growth. These 
students can direct and learn to act without the pressures of paid public performances and they 
can experiment without the fear of failure. 
What does it all mean? From an education.al theatre point of view the impact is fantastic. 
Nationally, though New York is declining as a mecca for theatre people, it continues to be the 
major production center for new plays. However, the growing importance of regional repertory 
theatres has signaled the importance of theatre as an integral part of the daily life of a community, 
not sQmething that one goes to in another city or that comes to you as a product of another 
community. Professional theatre has finally recognized that educational theatres have been provid-
ing an inestimable service to American communities while offering a diversity of theatrical and 
cultural offerings, particularly in those instances where the theatre reflects the total community 
and attempts to meet its needs. The growing tendency is to bring educational and professional 
theatres together - it appears that the future will see more such liasons established. And why 
not? Educ·ational institutions. (and the J;heatre) seek, among their goals, to help students develop 
an understanding of man and themselves, to have tolerance for human foible and to live t.ogether 
amicably, to seek truth thru inquiry, to enrich man's · life by bringing the best of the past and the 
present. to bear upon our daily lives, and finally to enrich our lives intellectually, physically, 
socially, spiri.tually and cul tu rally. 
The Otterbein College Theatr~ is pleased to be part of the national statistics that reveal the 
depth and breadth of educational theatre upon the American scene. Our current season of plays is 
another attempt to reflect. the diversity of the. modern world while we continue in our attempt to be 
an integral part of our total community and strive to· achieve some of the specific goals outlined 
abov.e. 
Charles W. Dodrill 
C·11y Na1·1onal Bank CityNationalletsyou get cash 24 hours a day, 
and Trust Company 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation f ;wN~to;:,e WS~~lerville 461-7990 
BRINKMAN'$ :REXALL DRUG 
Westervi I le's 
Prescript ion Center 
2 S. State St. .Westerville, Ohio 882-2375 
: ' . 
HILL FUNERAL HOME 
220 South State 
· 882-2121 
BEA VER SHOES 
FEATURING QUALITY SHOES 
Florsheim for men 
Natur'11zer for women 
. Buster Brown for children 





185 County Line Road 882-2144 
LOOK 
TO CRAY'S SHOP AT 
At the corner 
FOR 
SPORTSWEAR WITH A FLAIR 
Men's and Women's 
State and Main 
JENSEN'S JEWELERS INC. 
50 NORTH STATE STREET 
;/)iamonJj & f<ingj 
/Jufova & of:onginej Waichej 
Phone 882-2959 
LONDON THEATRE TOUR 
NOV. 23 - DEC. 7, 1972 
TOUR ACCOMODATIONS AND ACTIVITIES 
a Travel New York to London - BOAC First class hotel (T&Vistock) with private badl , TV, etc., in laeart of London 
Six Theatre productions, orchestra or dress circle seats 
.. Two tours of London's e&st &ad west end 
Jt Full day tour to Ox!ord aod Strat!ord 
Jf- Free Avis car for two days (you pay mileage and gas only) 
* Visits to British Museum &nd Nation&I Gallery 
.,. Visit and Tour or Windsor Cude and Huptoa Court 
Jf,, Services of a resident host &ad guide for all tours i Services of a qaalified escort, Dr. Charles W. Dodrill Breakfasts for die entire two weeks 
Discoants at London shops , restaurants, aigbtclubs 
Jt Free booking: service for additional theatre tickets 
Jf,- Free 1~ hour round trip Thames River ride between Tower Pier and Westminster 
COST - Students $369 (include• •pecial youth air fare of s19oJ 
Adults $419 (include• adult group air fare of 8240) 
Group air fare ror 15, Columbus·New York & Return , $57,83 
DEPOSIT OF SIOO REQUIRED BEFORE OCT. 24 ---- GROUP RESTRICTED TO 30 PEOPLE 
For reservation or detailed information contact Dr. Charles W. Dodrill, 882-3601, 
or leave deposits at his omce in lhe basement of Cowan Ha.II. 
hlegteruille 
~ florist 




Bill and Pat Amrine 
Complete Party Items Available 
Westerville Square Shopping Center 
u.J 
For All Your Banking Needs ;::. 
.HUNTING TON 
NATIONAL 
Westerville Office Main St. and Schrock Rd. 469-7066 
CELLAR LUMBER 
Honest, Courteous Service 
Buiids Our Business 
Westerville 
" Serving Westerville Area Since 1948" 
WESTERVILLE 
REALTY, INC. 
16 W. COLLEGE A VENUE 
Ed Jennings Greg Roy Les Goodman 





·~•· "IN HEART OF 
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER" 
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Sunday 11 :30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
WESTERVILLE 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Merchandise That · Satisfies" 
882-2166 
College and State Streets 
Westerville, Ohio 
REAR 7 NORTH STATE STREET 




Sun. - Thurs 4:30 P.M. - 12 
Fri. - Sat . 4:30 P.M. - l A.M. 
PIZZAS - SUBS - SALADS 
882-9090 
10 Westerville Square 
399 S. State St. Westerville, Ohio 
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' J"'l TI JL .... IH. 1:,..:c. 
insurance 
SIXTEEN WEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE , OHl043081 
882-2427 882-6449 
Coming Gvenl:J 
ARTIST SERIES - Batsheva Dance Company - Cowan Hall - November 15 at 8:15 p.m. 
Box Office opens November 1. 
THEATRE DEPARTMENT - Otterbein Children's Theatre program presents '. 'Alice in 
Wonderland" - Nov. 17 at 7:30 p.m., Nov. 18 at 10:30 a.m. 
and 1:30 p.m., and Nov. 19 at 1:30 p.m. Box Office opens 
Nov. 6 - children, 75¢; adults, $1.00. 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES -
Opus Zero Concert - October 27 at 8: 15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
Cardinal Marching Band Concert :... October 29 at 3 p.m., Cowan Hall 
Symphony Orchestra - November 3 at 8:15 p.m., Cowan Hall 
Apollo Choir Concert - November 5 at 3 p.m., Cowan Hall 
PRESCRIPTIONS COSMETICS 
23 N. State St. 
Phone 882-2392 
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
TED'S T .V. 
SALES AND SERVICE 
Your local Zenith dealer . 
We service what we sell 




Oodge True/is INC. 
320 S. STATE 882-7 446 
WESTERVILLE 
CLEANERS 
Try Our Shirt Laundry 
882-2233 
40 W. Main St. Westerville, Ohio 
SHELTON'S 
RESTAURANT 
7 A.M . to 9 P.M. - Closed Wednesday 









Appliance - Television 
Carpet 
359 S. State St. 882-2381 




10 N. STATE ST. 882-4926 
FABRICS - PATTERNS-TRIMS-NOTIONS 
Thirty-eight North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
614/ 891 -1665 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
882-3631 
WESTERVILLE 
CREAMERY 
